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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 2 October 1974
Presiding Officer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m.
ROLL CALL
senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except
Darwin Goodey, Art Keith, Milo Smith, Lee Fisher and
Ramon Mercado.

Visitors Present:

Bernard Martin, Edward Harrington, Don Schliesman,
Charles McGehee, John Green, Bonalyn Bricker, Don
Woodcock, Eileen Yamada.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL

•

The chairman suggested the following:
1.

The meeting recess at 3: 30 for 15 minutes to permit the Senate
Standing Committees to organize and select a chairperson.

2.

Under TTCommunications" add
E.

Letter from Omar Arambul

F.

Letter from Dale Comstock

G.

Letter from Al Lewis

APPJIN™ENT OF RECORDING SECRETARY
There being no objection, the chair ruled that Esther Peterson be the
Recording Secretary for Faculty Senate.
ADOPTIO� OF RULES
The chair announced that

Robert 1 s Rules of Order will be followed.

Mr. McQuarrie also requested that the

11

NO SMOKING 11 sign be observed.

It was recommended by the Executive Committee that in order to take care
of the Code, a Senate meeting be held every other week in October, one regular
meeting in November, and one regular meeting in December, with special meetings
to be held as necessary.
MOTION NO. 1088: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Madge Young, that the Senate
adopt the meeting schedule as reconunended by the Executive Committee. The
motion passed with a unanimous voice vote.
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APPOINTMENT OF PARLIA]'IENTAJilAN
____
...._____.

The Executive Com11ittee has recomnen:ied David Anderson serve as Parlia
mentarian. Th2re being no objection, the chair so ruled.

APPROVAL OF co��ITTEE
--------

�PPOINTMENT�

There being no objection, the chair appointed the senate standing co�nittee
members as presented on the lists distrihJted at the meeting to serve.

------------

APPROVAL OF MI�JTC�
The rninJtes of May 15, 1974 were approved as distribJted.
Th2 minutes of May 22, 1974 were approved with the follmlling correctio.':1:
Motion No. 1087 should have the last sentence deleted. The Motion would
th2n read as follows:
Mr. Jacobs mo?ed, seconded by Mr. An::ler.30!1, that the new Senate
Executive Co,n.nittee be empowered to accept similar lists fro;n
th2 other three acade;nic areas fro,n the General Ed 1cation Cornmittee
during the sumner. Motion passed with 13 Yes, 8 No votes.

The following communications were received:

e

A.

Letter fro:n Ramon Mercado, dated May 21, 1971+, proposing to increase
student representation on the Faculty Senate by a nu.nber not less than
three in order to allow the student body through its representatives
to have a greater voice in senate affairs. This has been referred
to the Code Comnittee.

B.

Letter fro:n Robert Jacobs, dated June 11, 1974, stating that Motion
No. 1087 was properly passed by the Senate on May 22, 1974.

C.

Letter fro.11 Calvin Willberg, stating his appointment full time in the
office of Institutional Studies made it inappropriate for him to serve
as the Senate representative for Geography, anj therefore he was
submitting his resignation.

D.

Letter from Daniel Evans, dated August 23, 1974, in answer to Mr.
McQuarrie 1 s letter of August 12 in which he suggested that the position
on the Board of Trustees which is now vacant be filled by a person
having had direct experience in higher education. Governor Evans
will include persons of this backgro:.rnd in his review.

E.

Letter from Omar Arambul, dated September 12, requesting representation
for Ethnic Studies in Senate. This has been referred to the Code
Committee.
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F.

Letter fro:n Dale Comstock, dated July 15, 1974, explaining the policy
adopted by the Graduate Council for requirements of g!'aduate faculty.
This letter has been referred to the Curriculum Committee.

G.

Letter from Albert Lewis, President of AFT/AFL-CIO, Local #3231,
dated September 30, 1974, requesting the Senate to consider the
resolu tior, which was passed by the Federation of Teachers, in its
deliberations on the Faculty Code.

The Senate recessed at 3:30 p.m. for 15 minutes to enable the standing
committee members to meet to organize and choose chairpersons. The following
were chosen as chairpersons: Budget Com11ittee--Thomas Thelen; Code Conunittee-
David Canzler; Curriculu11 Committee--Earl Synnes; Personnel Committee--Betty
Hileman; Student Affairs Com'Tlittee--Patti Picha.
£Q.RRICULUM PROPOSALS
A.

Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculu11 Com'llittee on
pages 375 through 377 were presented.
Mr. Applegate requested an explanation of page 375 regarding the
Ethnic Studies Program Initiation of Asian American Studies Minor.
Mr. Woodcock and Eileen Ya:11ada explained that the Asian American minor
was proposed to the Undergraduate Curriculum Com11ittee, was passed, and
is now being presented to the Senate for approval.

MOTION NO. 1089: Betty Hileman moved, seconded by David Lygre, that considera
tion of the curriculum proposals on pages 375 through 377 be postponed for
two weeks until the next meeting. The motion passed with a unanimous voice
vote.
REPORTS
A.

Chairman's Report--Mr. McQuarrie announced that the Senate is operating
with decreased support this year. It is now operating with only a
half-time secretary; also, the Senate chairmanship is being supported
by the donation of a released half-time position fro:n the Psychology
Department. In the budget request for the next bi-ennium there is a
request for a full-time position for a secretary and also the Senate
chairmanship be a 12 month half-time position.
The Executive Corrunittee and the Code Corrunittee met May 31 with the Board
of Trustees and the President regarding shared governance as expressed
in the President's Proposed Code. This will be discussed more fully
in the report of the Executive Committee.
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The Board of Trustees met in August and approved the 5% increase in
salaries. The Senate had recommended that any salary increases were
to be given as percentage increases as a cost of living catch-up.
The chairman reco:n:. nended this position to both the College Bu::!get
Committee and the Board of Trustees. The Board of Trustees chose to
follow the reco:nmendation of the College Budget Cammi ttee to distribute
the monies as .05% scale adjustment and to use .025% as merit. The
Senate chairman reported at that meeting that the majority of faculty
respo.�ding to a questionnaire on the issue recommended that any salary
money be used first for cost of living catch-up. It was reported that
Deans Martin and Williams suggested that some members of their scho:)ls
had changed their position on this matter and were now reco:n:nending
some of the money be used for merit.
At that Board of Trustees meeting it was annO'.rnced that Mr. Garcia was
resigning as Trustee. Subsequently, Mr. McQuarrie wrote a letter to
Governor Evans requesting consideration of the merits of filling the
trustee's position with a person having had direct experience (as a
faculty member or student) in Higher Ed·ucation, preferably a person
possessing the Docto::'ate in so:ne area outside of medicine, dentistry,
or law.
The chairman reported that he had attended the annual m2eting of the
Joint Board of Trustees held at Eastern Washington State College. Main
topic of discussion was the salary issue.
At the Board of Trustees meeting in September, President Brooks requested
action be delayed on the Code until the January meeting. This was agreed
to by the Board.
In mid-September, a budget hearing with Governor Evans and his staff
was held. Included in the College 1 s party representing the faculty
were Mr. McQuarrie, Mr. Lygre, Mr. McGehee, Mr. Harsha and Mr. Floyd.
B.

Executive Committee Report--Mr. Lygre reported that there were a number
of matters considered by the Executive Comnittee during the sumner.
1.

Code--The procedure agreed to be f ollo-A7ed in Code discussion as
contained in Motion 1068 from the May 8, 1974 meeting was recalled
as follows:
Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, that the proposed Code
be rejected by the Faculty Senate and that we recommend that the
Senate request Dr. Brooks to work with the Code Co'TIJnittee to
modify section 000-099 so that it c early reflects a o:n.11i tment
to shared gover!'lance in the Proposed Co::le of Personnel Policy
and Pro::!.edure. And we f'--urther reco:nmend that when this section
is approved by the Senate, faculty, and accepted by the Board of
Trustees then the entire Code be revised and submitted to the
faculty for a referendum by section.
These are the procedures that the Senate is bound to operate under
at the present time.
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In May the Senate Executive Co:nmittee, the Code Com11ittee, Mr.
Brooks and Mr. Benton met informally with three members of the
Board. Subsequent to that meeting, Mr. Brooks prepared a revised
edition of the first section which has been studied by the Code
Committee. This matter will be taken up under Old Business.
2.

General Studies--At a meeting last spring, the Senate accepted the
principle that there will be lists of courses which m·J.st be taken
to satisfy the General Education requirements. The Senate at th3.t
meeting accepted the list for the Social Sciences. The list for
the other DNO areas was not accepted at that time; hJNever, th2
Senate adopted the following procedural motion:
Motion No. 1087: Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. Anderson,
that the new Senate Executi ve Cammittee be empo-.vered to accept
similar lists for the other three academic areas from the
General Education Committee during the summer.
Pursuant to that moticrn the Executive Comnittee met with Mr.
Schliesman who had since the last Senate ,11,eeting been in contact
with Dep3.rtment Chairman of the other areas involved. The list
was revised and brought to the Executive Co:n11ittee which approved
it as is contained in the yello-.v list in the Fall 197 4 catalog.
A state:nent was included on the form suggesting that "Applications
for exceptions m·J..st be m3.de to the Dean of Undergradu3.te Studies
office.I!

3.

Personnel--three ite:ns were dealt with:
(a)

Letter from Ms. ClaypoDle, Ms. Reime, and Mr. Lionvale
requesting the Executive Co;run.i ttee I s opinion on procedures
for people released prior to form3.l RIF policy. The Executive
Comn.ittee transmitted the follo-.ving opinion to Mr. Harrington:
11

If a faculty member was given notification of non-renewal
of appointm,ent for the academic year 197 4-7 5 during the
year 1972-73 for the sole reason of reducing staff to
meet anticipated enrollment declines, then any such
faculty members sho'J.ld be considered in the same manner
as all other persons similarly effected under the
Reduction in Force Policy. 11

(b)

Letter from Mr. Gillam requesting a hearing by the Senate
Personnel Committee concerning denial of his request for
professional leave. This will be referred to the Senate
Personnel Committee.

(c)

Letters from Mr. Housley and Mr. Hertz to consider Mr.
DeMerchant a 1 'special case n as having met minimJ.m eligibility
require,11ents fo:r rank of Associate Professor. A meeting was
held with Mr. Christianson, Mr. Haruda, and Mr. Hertz for the
purpose of reviewing Mr. DeMerchant 1 s professional experience.
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Following this meeting the Executive Committee voted to
judge Mr. DeMerchant a 11 special case TT and this decision
was forwarded to Mr. Harrington with the explanation that
this must be ratified by the Senate at the first meeting
of Fall quarter. Since then, Mr. DeMerchant has been
promoted to Associate Professor by the Board of Trustees.
MOTION NO. 1090: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Sandison, that the Senate
ratify the action of the Executive Committee in the case of Mr. DeMerchant.
There was some discussion on the motion. Mr. Dudley asked for clarification
as to why there was such urgency that the action on the DeMerchant matter was
requested during s�runer quarter.
Mr. Lygre explained that Mr. DeMerchant had been recorrunended for promotion up
through the School Level; horA7ever, when the list came to Mr. Harrington it
was ascertained that Mr. DeMerchant was not eligible. The matter was then
brought to the Executive Co1nrn.ittee by Mr. Housley and Mr. Hertz and they
requested judgment on the matter.
Mr. Harrington commented that the matter was handled in goo::!. faith. He said
Mr. DeMerchant is more than qualified and the matter was placed with the
Board of Trustees.
A roll call vote was taken on Motion No. 1090:
Aye:

Nancy Lester, Robert Bennett, Earl Synnes, Jay Backrach, Roger
Winters, Roger Garrett, Jim Applegate, Alan Gulezian, Robert Miller,
John Vifian, James Brooks, Tho.11as Yeh, Patti Piccha, Betty Hileman,
Louis Bovos, J. Richard Jensen, Otto Jakubek, Madge Young, David
Canzler, John Gregor, Derek Sandison, Stanley Dudley, Thomas Thelen,
Linda Klug, and George Stillman.

Nay:

None

Abstain:

Russell Hanson, Kent Martin, David Anderson and David Lygre.

The motion passed.
4.

Liberal Studies--It was pointed out that this matter also would
require a ratification of the Senate. The Executive Committee met
with Mr. Cummings from the English Deparbnent concerning the
proposed off-campus program in Liberal Studies. This progra;n was
designed primarily for personnel from Auburn who have FAA training.
The purpose of the program is to provide them with a background in
Liberal Studies. The Executive Committee approved this program as
a pilot program to begin this year and involves a four-year
commitment. The program is to be reviewed this spring with a
decision to be made regarding allowing a new group of FAA students
to enroll. The Senate Curriculum Committee will clarify ro�ting
procedures for this and other evaluations.
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MOTION NO. 1091: Mr. Lygr2 moved, seconded by Madge Yo:.tng, for ratification
by the senate of the Execiltive Conunittee's decision to approve the Liberal
Studies Program on a four-year pilot basis. Th2 motion passed with a
majority voice vote.
5.

6.

C.

The Executive Committee met with Mr. Harrington concerning the
ad.ninistrative decision to create a Scho::>l of Business and Econo.nics.
Th-2re were bJJo concerns expressed to him:
a.

What constitutes a ''curriculum" matter. This general issue
will be referred to the Senate Curriculum Committee.

b.

Proliferation of administration. The Executive Committee was
assured that there wo'.J.ld be no fragmentation of the School
into departments, with Mr. Ball serving the role of both Dean
and Chairman.

Appointments--Richard Mack has been a[Jpointed to serve on the CFR
Task Force on Salari�s. Pearl Douce' and Don Cummings appointed
to the E.0.P. Policy Board. Russell Hansen appointed to the Ethnic
Studies Advisory Council. David Anderson and Helmi Habib have
been appointed to serve on the CFR to replace Ken Ha�na�j and Cal
Johnson. Ken Harsha is still on the CFR.

Standing Committees--No reports at this meeting.

OLD BUSINESS
A.

Code--The Executive Committee and the Code Committee met May 31, 1974with President Brooks and members of the Board of Trustees to discuss
the Code. Subsequent to that meeting changes have been made. The
sixth draft of the Code was reported to be in final typing and is to
be run off by the end of this week and distributed to the faculty
the first part of next week. It was reported that the Executive
Committee has discussed procedures for dealing with the Proposed Code
in light of the Board's resolve to deal with it by the first part of
next quarter.

MOTION NO. 1092: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, that the Faculty
Senate reaffirm the principle expressed in Motion No. 1068 but adopt the
following new procedure for processing the President' s Proposed Code:
1.

At the next regular Senate meeting the Senate recess for a maximum
of one (1) hour for the purpose of holding an open hearing on the
first section of .the Proposed Code. At the conclusion of the open
hearing the Code Committee report to the Senate their preliminary
evaluation and recommendations concerning that section and the Senate
take action upon that report.

2.

At subsequent regular and/or special meetings, but prior to November 21,
1974- the Senate follow the above procedures to complete work on the
remainder of the Proposed Code.
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At the regular or a special meeting in December the Code Committee
report their final evaluation and recommendations concerning the
entire President's Proposed Code and the Senate take action upon that
report.

A roll call vote was taken on Motion No. 1092:
Aye:

Earl Synnes, Roger Garrett, J. Richard Jensen, John Vifian, Betty
Hileman, Thomas Yeh, David Anderson, Otto Jakubek, Alan Gulezian,
Stanley Dudley, Jay Bachrach, Zolton Kramar, Jim Applegate, George
Stillman, Robert Bennett, Linda Klug, John Gregor, David Lygre,
Madge Young, David Canzler, Derek Sandison, Russell Hansen, Patti
Picha, and Nancy Lester.

Nay:

None

Abstain:

James Brooks, Robert Miller, Roger Winters, Thomas Thelen, and
Kent Martin.

The motion passed.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.

AGENDA
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, October 2, 1974
Room 471. Psychology Building
I.
II.

ROLL CALL

CHANGES TO AGENDA

III. APPOINTMENT OF RECORDING SECRETARY
IV.

v.

ADOPTION OF RULES

APPOINTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARIAN

VI. APPROVAL OF CCMM!TTEE APPOINTMENTS
VII. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
VIII.

IX.
X.
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A ..
B.
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D.

from Ramon Mercado
from Robert Jacobs
from Calvin Willberg
from Governor Evans

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS -- pages 375 .. 377
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A
B.
C.
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XI.

Letter
Letter
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Chairmen's Report
Executive Conmittee
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OLD BUSINESS
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XII.

NEW BUSINESS

XIII.

ADJOURNMENT
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Ramon R. Mercado
May 2I, I974

Toi Yresident of tho faculty Senate,

Ever since I have been a member of the
faculty Senate. 1 have noticed that the representation is unequally distri
buted. r'r<,sently the faculty of c.w • .s.c. has 3.5 representatives whi'ble the
� tudents, who compose the majority of the college have only three represen
tatives. I L a result this gives the faculty thEl balance of power and con
sequentl,y the controlling vote. l-'erhaps the statement made by Miss Catheri
ne sands in whir:h she stated that the students are "uninterested and inac1.,' ve" in .Senate Affairs is true, However in conversations with students,
they i.n<.J}cate that b ing actively involved is fut ile since the c0ntro
lling V?te in all issues is hl1:d by the faculty.
In a meeting with the A.�.c. Miss Sands
suggested that I submi.t U\Y motion by letter. Therefore I wish to propose the
following

J

.

To increase 5tudent representati ,n on the Faculty
�enate by a number not less than three in order
to allow the student body through it 1 s represen
tatives to have a greater voice in Senate Affairs.
I realize that this motion is in conflict
withr1 the existing faculty code andtherefore, I requ at that should this
1
motiain be passed the fa ulty code be revised. 3: would like this proposal
to be read at the next faculty senate meeting •

-

,4•

·--

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
ICE
PROGRAM IN LAW AND JUST

R

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

i:. CE IVE D

98926
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FACULTY
SENATE

June 11, 1974

· Professor Duncan McQuarrie
Chairman
Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College
Ellensburg, Washington
Dear Professor McQuarrie,
Page 4 of the Senate Minutes of �2 May 1974 has a serious error in it. Under
"Motion 1087" the Minutes allege that no Quorum was present when tho final vote was
taken. I believe that that is factually incorrect; many Senators were standing or
milling about at the time, and that nny have confused the note-taker. It is certainly
legally incorrect to so allege; the decision that a quorum is not present must be
the result of a point of order properly raised at the time. If there is then a dispute
it is settled by roll-call or cotu1t at the time the point of order is raised.
In short, Motion 1087 was properly passed by the Senate on May 22, 1974.

�-�/�
r
Very sincerely you�s,
,,,,-·/

�-="--:;?"

-r -�� -- ---

Robert C. Jacobs
Associate Professor
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August 23, 1974

Mr. Duncan McQuarrie, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College
Ellensburg, Washington 98926
Dear Mr. McQuarrie:
Thank you for your letter of August 12 in which you suggested that
the position on the Board of Trustees at Central Washington State
College be filled by a person having had direct experience in higher
education, I appreciate having your recommendation and will cer
tainly include persons of this background in my review,
For your information, I have reviewed our records and find that
the term of office for Mrs. Hugh Mjnor will not expire until March 1,
1975.
Thank you for writing.
Sincerely,

DJE: le

.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE
OL •nd RESEARCH
THE GRADUATE SCHO

July 15, 1974
Dr. Duncan McQuarrie, Chairman
Faculty Senate
CWSC Campus
Dear Dr. McQuarrie:

After more than a year of study by the Admissions and Appointments Subcommit
tee of the Graduate Council, and after surveying the various departments and
academic administrators, the Graduate Council at its last meeting of the aca·. demic year, -------adopted unanimously
the following policy:
·---·-

"The Graduate Faculty will be composed of faculty members of profes
sional rank who meet the following qualifications�
1.

Holds the highest degree nonnally expected and at least one
year of professional experience at the college level in his
field of expertise, or has at least five (5) years professional
experience and evidence of activities which specially qualify
the candidate to direct creative work in the college environ
ment.

2.

Engages in research, study, or appropriate creative work as
evidenced by past publications or scholarly activities.

Graduate faculty will be nominated by the department chairman, sec
onded by the school dean and the Dean of the Graduate School, and.
approved by the Graduate Council. Graduate faculty members will be
appointed for a five year period, with regular review of their status
occurring every fifth year.
A student's graduate committee must consist of at least three members
of the Graduate Faculty. However, certain other members, not on the
Graduate Faculty but having special expertise, may serve as additional
committee members. 11•
I transmit this to you for your information and whatever action you feel appro
priate in relation to the Faculty Senate.
The proposal is very little different from the present Faculty Handbook state
ment except that provision is made for a nomination process followed by Graduate
Council approval. I believe this revised policy will satisfy some of the cri
ticism recently directed to us by accreditation reviews and has the support
of Dr. Harrington. It should be entered in the new Faculty Handbook under

......::::.,,. n ctr •\r• ..·.•

Dr. Duncan McQuarrie
July 15, 1974
Page 2
preparation and should become effective this fall.
If you have any questions or comments, please let me know.
Please advise me of what you plan to do.

Sincerely,

Dale R. Comstock
Dean
DC/sb
cc:

Dr. Edward J. Harrington
Mr. John Silva

....,,.
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ETHNIC STUDIES PROGRAM
Phone: (509)963-:J:408

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
Elleniburr, Wa,htngton 98926

September 12, 1974

Duncan McQuarrie
Faculty Senate

cwsc

Campus
Dear Duncan:
Recently our staff has been discussing the possibility of Ethnic Studies
representation in the Faculty Senate. We have never had i:�pres_entatio_n.
Though we are a program, we feel that as members of the faculty we should
be represented in the Senate.
Would you please let us know the procedures for obtaining representation
in the Faculty Senate.
Sincerely )

c:Y�·v{_ cb��.£*-_
Omar Arambul
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Madge Young, Education (Secretary)
R.aber:t Bennett, Physi.cs
John Vifian 1 English
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September 301 1974

Dear Professor Mcquarrie:

On September 26r .1974 t the Cent.r2.l Washington State College

.r'ederation of Teachers passed the following :resolution:
Rt.SO.LVED J That the Af<''! goes on 1... eco;."' d 2.s favoring s:1ar·:=:;cl
governance and will t .ke all necessary me8.ns � inclui:En�;
legal processes, to SUJTport that concept.
In accon'..!.mc:D
with this resolution we will not acce�t changes to the
is.culty Code without formal. ratification by t;he facul·i;:y ..
1 urge the Senate to consider this statement of posi tim1 and
intent in any of its deliberations on the Faculty Code m

A Pr·uµ

)Sa.]

fo:r' an Ext.er:ded Degree 1' :•cgt'arn
Leading to

A Bach,= 1 ors D1=gree bi Li b�ra '!. Stu<l:l.e 3

from
Central v/ashingl,;<.in .State Col/ege

-------

Int. r>odu I Lon and .Rationale
1

We propose to establist, a p:t lo'. extended c1r::-f:x·ee program in
Liberal .St 1.1dies for a spec:lf"J. 1; g:eoup of off-cn')1pus nt l.dents--that
is, a hundred or• so air· traff:i.c eontt·ol]ers, aiPi.· 1 ay 1'a.cLL1ties
te·!hniclans, and. fl:tght star,c.ardH sp::'!clal:lsts w·cr·k1.ng fop the
Federal Aviation Adrninistrat 1on ln t>1e Seattle B.rea. 'l1h5.s proposal
:ts m2 �le in direct response to a requ,�5t from the Education Commit
tee 8.t U:ie S:-attle liir Route Traf'fie Control Center in Anbu:en. But
j t reaponds, tco, t;r, at leaE'.t four• o ;.:1er felt :1eeds here at Central:
F'j Pst, decreased t.Jnroll,nent.s have fo::-ced us to ccm_9ete rno:r·e dirE:ct
Jy with other schcDla f)r students. Second, f.,tuden1;s' increased
ccuce-r·nsi'or career· and ,,oc,itiona.L t1·alninr, hav,?. agg1•avab:id decreas
ed �n:ro]).m�nt3 in i;he h·,.1manities an,1 other ar::.a.s no1·w. .lly thought
of as part o:f lit .ral education. l' 'l:.-.,d > thed· is g1•owing pressure
to pr,nride va::•iot:,; g'!·cups of c.itlz 1:�, in<!lud ng WO?'k ng adults,
bE i:te::· access to t1:tgher E·du,�atton.
nd fourr.J·, we cor.i'.;inue to
feel a nHgging ir reclsion over the · le of' 1 '1 eral EJ<ltwat1on at
Ct�otral .
.L Di::icrease::I Enr1):Uments and Increas-d C 1nr.ct:1t1on, 'l'h'is
pr,:,ponaJ. if�-1_;-,.;In.£- ·na le--;-i.t -:i- t.ime -o - contr•aclJ Lon ar�:ireas s essm,2nt
l,;J.·'., :·'o1lows decades of optimism and growth.
EnroJ]me·nt·� o.r� do�m-·
�� ,< t!1e :.ffects h3.ve bet_n st .rnning, uot only L,.pon the �icac1.c:,nd.-:
·,•• ' 1 m.rJit;y, but; al.s.., upori t;Lie cit:t.zen:::, wh:J are our n1tern;c1e and
, ,·1 f',llit i.c..l�J11s a.n·j burf'auc:.1'1.t..s who mnst be ov.P bf·llef9.cto-r::.,
1
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A Proposa}--;:
rr·-,ir"l··:1j·11 cl fir!I! C,)IOfiJi'c..n,,trC '(,G lll1(t("t··,i:i;cttl: 1 f.:L1.'.:.;;' i (1./':' 'l.ll :!:·.i,:;..-;, •i.U.:'.iJ.l.\l:1_ ;i_,:
rl'lH:, h.i: :0 Lo.,·y ui' :-Jfi.d ,::,, ; !<-:� !:,,s:·n
thiugt, llke I.J.ber·al :3tudJf•s.
marked ·r,Ji th constant cha(tf':e-··- Leoni ,_ oor0t1;-1 J ,,cr,u.:)J ., i· . , eu .i .l,:T/: j ,.·
education, to state coi.LEg<;, p:r>i:it,,3.bJy c.n:111 t,.1 :n-··ci.-1r,�,.! LPli\".r;;'<tv ...
'J�hus; ·we huvu i.,e,0;<t1 <:'.')W, 1.-�n
in about 7'J years.
· ,t J:, :·'uh: ,·1n·1 'it;c; .1L _1:·
role tn cdgh,�r ,=;dncation � u.:nl i.kr::: .I :.c·.J··g_. t· ;:.; te.t.c tni:i ,,.·,:,,:, -i L :.1 ()f; , ,� :.1 j r: 1 i
f
might JJke1:Y be bound by 1:�stab 1:l:,b-::--·rl ·eoles and v.,2-,y:_; u: ciTi..r:g
le..::..·-- . l _,, ' '
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business.

1.'he nu.rJ.'ent dr·a.ft of C;:.:nt:cn. i .12. J,o•w--Hs.11f);:,, P.1•··>i'. /::LHi ,1,i: l�l',
suggests ;j11st such an ana.J.y:::;is of {he f'11tu1."r:,,, ]'ol,? 1;J' C,,•ni:,·,u.

Jq· · >
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Curnrni. t ;,,:::) btd:i,::v,."i3 tl. c\L, C\td::)C
11l1he J..r..:,ne;-Rauge Planning
:c;bo,.1Jd seel{ :'i. ts ow11 ::iole th1·nu['.'h Jdd1t:, +y ·i :,,g .'; mr1u:,·,+.,:,n:
need� of stud1::JTcn and soe::1.,�i.'y l-hai: B.I"c nn:., ir,:,-:�, 1 OJ.' ;,t:i-:,
Hs
poc,·'.'l�r rnet J by oth,:r t;_ypes c.f Jrn;Lii-utI_,)r.;::,.
be1 :!.t:-ve- !;hat t1H:.> rno;3 l: impo.d a?1 t- ·(•n '1.1'! CW.SC c<:11J Id µJ,.•.s
wou Ld be to :Ldentify futur'ci n:::t:ds arK� iH'',lfLU�m.; } t°.')
b:cing dflvr�J.oped knuwledge ard �!·;�p::l'G:°' .Jt) 01.· i;l1n fa1,,.i: i?
to bee.!' on thew, i::,:i mak::.;, them the J\-.c:ud ot r,:,:,esrc.h
and sr;lJoJa.x,ship, and to prepal'e r:;tu . .1-::nt:) to :;np:' i:H1.i.
work 11 itb th(�lll and p,arluJ.p::; Z':V0.!.d,n8. ;_ (V' f',t_)) V(:c U•":!rll, 11
(Part 1, page 2J)
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Increased accessibility is particularly important to a school
like central. As a rural residential school that must compete mo�e
directly with other schools for students, we feel a particular need
to reach students not reached through the normal on-campus approach;
we feel a special need, for instance, for things like extended
'l'be p 101., l r·o,_.,., .. am 01. �} i 1 ·. .:.l i 1 .. bts proposa tr·1- $
degree pro .. ,._•ams
t
to r spoc d .o en:: "pee· fie r .qu�st .'\J1• incr -·1.1.,;1=d a ·cesstb .11 ty
would also provide us with a good beginning, with a means to try
out ways of incveasing our accessibility and of seeing what we can
do and want to do in the future.
4. The Role of Liberal Education. Anothe.c felt need was the
ever-present dissatisfaction with and nagging indecision about the
role of liberal education at Central. The history of superficial
tinkering with our General Education program is evidence of how ws
have never really been sure of the role of liberal education.
Finding the familiar made strange as it would be in the pilot
prog�am described here should provide us with new points of view
and new insights to help us better approach the problems of liberal
education on campus. We could, for instance, use our experience
with the extended degree program in Liberal Studies off--campus to
help us establish an on-·campus Liberal Studies major. And we could
use our experiences with Liberal Studies to help us change our
General Education program in ways that get beyond superficial
tinkering and down into the realm of radical change. Whe1•eas
traditionally the energy has flowed from on-campus to off, with
off-campus programs in liberal education usually reflecting the
form and content of established on:....�ampus . prog:r·am:s, the pilot pro
gram in Auburn would allow us to reverse that energy flow, to take
advantage of the new context off-campus that provides rH"!W perspec-
tives and encourages new solutions to old problems on-campus. Some
of our on-campus problems are expressed in our current insti.tutio:nal
goals and obj ecti v,as. Some examples of such goals and obj ectJ.ves·-··
which have served, but could also be served by, this pr·oposal--are
these from the College's Long-Range Plan > speaifi�ally goals 7.0
and 8.o, wh.1ch are the f:!rst and second prl:)rity ltems ln the
academic area, togethe:,'.' with some of their supporting u;•jecUves:
rraoal 7. 0: i'o offer a gt.meral edueat:Lon p:i.�o;�ram de�JtgneJ to give
e:1ch student the oppo:r•i;nnity to obtatn a bro::J. (i ed,..1.catlon tha.t pre
parts him for 11 ·:rl:ng a.nd working ln the cont:.emporary v.ro:vl.d, w1 tb
s pee ial empbarLts L1 prer:ar:tng h1m to r(�cogn 1. �"'' and. co:,:K, wj_th v.'or.l.J.
widc:. econumi c and ".:.ultu:ral changes �ak:;_ng p·1 ac:e.
"Obj eet1 ve ? .1: R8p:1 a(�e the ,:.n1.:.:'1!·.:·nt gen,Jr'a l etiucEi d:· ll prog;ram
and t,1e 'bc:rnlc and brEadt;h requ:i:'.'c:',raent:J' wi.th a p:ro:,;:i.�am of'
General ann. [nterd:'i..::. cipJ J na:t'Y 0 i: ,J.d.:t es orj .:rntf�,j spec:\. fica.11.y
t.o general edu,Jation as def1ned :in 7. 0.
1
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e; -L\ :-.:: ; .14: l(nLl.,cJ:� t!1.:.ir1 .-� -; 1 ··.t<tt\:j .ng; a!) [i: .,�:rt,. r�Et � t:cll.tr:-��1,: · C.! 1.
<..' -!·.J·.('.: L1 lJti.(�'.·.·t::1·i3,(.llL· .c,_:· .-!C:l·eJ.." c·:;;r) =.�1 ·:•(1 ·i:;.J1r; 1J ,. ).�:;��1b:i_]_j1�� O�C :'JOlllf�
,.,ppc:·:r' d:i.. v:t�;:1,'.)n ::211d tp·ad.L1a.i.e :,.:::u:<·_,1:,1Pd o..S ,t me:.nH: ,)f gaining
,;1.d.ci c,J pct·:Jf),:':ct::�i'G ..J,l ·i;he p�1t,>: ·:.f 01J.,.i: '1J 1·,pecJ;:,1.ity 5.n the
;:ri�:,::!m� cf thtngs.
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!'Ci(),_1, ri. 0: 1'0 :<t·nvici e pro:/r·a.,i::, tl!at:
.· . 1., �� .dt:J ,_.: 1-J !:� CJ.t st tl d .;:;r.i. 'L 15 <:1- nd. s {)j:_; 5 (°7 t y �
1

nnt,J.:,:-tj_,rc S.l: In;:n.,·t•e th;1:( -clH: lH'ima1·y ar'..::,demi(! Gli!phasii:, w1ll
t,,_, Pfi'Jn �·:�,::.r:1. 1.J,.[ni.::'.! -.)f ,:t.:bol:;:r::.::h u 2nd ::,J(:.:u.;-:; :in p,:•oblem-,, ,) ] •i :: ::·,[;;, te-:· 1.rnJqtJ," g o �· :i. rn�.ovti.-:. J; n ; 1_ 11d eha:nge , and e 1•ea t 1 V<·:
;_;.r::tj_·.. J.ty ,:1.':':. h1 :/l.l. ct,> peovid:Jn1:. s,,Ltd(ji.f�,·:: an oppo:etunii�y to gain
J:,::,tli. n1r ti1,:::0Py and pra<·t:lc,\1. sJ:1 n�,, a.pprup:,:-·Jate to the ct·1.s
,.::1 rLLJ.nc :eat-J:1<::•?:' ):,J·1a1.1 en gai.11:i.np; I ierc:1y :m er1e;yn'topedlc know1._: · dt::;f� tJf' ff:1.:_�t;:1 (Ye, <)Jl trio ot·1·H�c· ht.ifl(l_, n1��;,J1 (�1 .v.. a rnore _;i})ra.11t
c�)''-?(:,:::J·.J.'\l(. ;3Ci.�S:it::t1;Jt;:/�11 ·:p.·�.:·,�
� }:)� ?.�..-)

'i, :rn·.Jr 1(,::,,:: ,.1• pUc;t :.d;c·.,d:;c.1 d;�g;!'Bc.� p:t:Dgt·am ttia.t wou{d com1jr,t
'J'he i.':irt,l, the 1:�equtred. core> ,1 .::i:'f1.:,1·:..ii:. cl.iidt:: .,,· ,.:�L::''Hi.1,,�'�
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·:,;..._� ·l�tie• f. itl�;i.:,c·r)d.Gil'i 3 ·ifli�·l(lr-1 sec.1uerlC0 o 'l1ll5.. s i�{;qn.en.ce
:,: : · n f .:1<.: 1).J) c.� -r <:: l l ,.. -.:. ·:·� �t. :) -- <� 1 Jt:� ·�j :1.-;-: tn:1 t Ls ;! .�-.·� c1el, C)!1e c i:111s 1 f' t 1. ng 0f di 1le ct ed
"<;, \'�·:':·; :L 1:'., <L"J:5 {J;.,!if.::i:' f·o:em:.i or ,_ndepen6s-nt ::;tudy, mixed with
u,J: c.,ni:. 1 'i;� ·,�': rri r.1a e;-;" 'i:'h,0·, g('('.' ! (1 )h.nd of' COV.l'88WDX"k tnvol ves
,r... °J ly Cl.;1.' :<:'<,('..· 1 '!.cc :::),.!.:,.s.:,;, 1<-1Ji ,·banger. made in r,,,rm and c 1:mtent
:_p;:, •.. o UH, :;,_-:ic:1.. :l.?:! d,-:111ai1cL.'. ot nl'.f'-,�arnpus t::,ach:i.ng and to the
1
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L).i.-·(.t_,,.:n(L,i:1,_: .':'.crn;:ifa ',_·· ik,ou.,·.iJ.'"..· -: JJ�.i credtts 1. '11hls three-·unt:..:
:�·,_..;_,.:; 'i :.:· t. ·:� o t' CT·:: ·. 5- •. ::,:ct.li ·;, 1, -i L j n :na !; u:paj r� ci =nc:es and
·:i::· ,'.:ti.·:h :,,·,··,; .l. 11 ;-;o'<a:V. :i:nd beh.av1cn:•;:d sclenc��,, 2nd
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•t1cl 1-uma"li.t.ies unit \'Tould. be upon w.bat CJ1:tq�a calls "thr: p1<;t, -:,f
1.c , 1i v,.. 1:ise (?hi1 osoph_y' 11 and upon ·. 1ic t;) pret sl ve t'.nd ,yuthE•tl t Zlllg
power of bumanltJ as exe.npljf'il::d tn ,uc a.ctf;, languages and philc
sophJ.es. Thes� i: 1�e a.U 'athe1· } of ty pl11:•a2es ·t.hat sta•ld ever <(.n
danger of airy empt tness, but hopl:"fu I ly they he .p st re�s the .fundc..
meni;al di-rfarenc,;: we feel be"t;ween th,: lJUrpo: es of t;1w'3e unl ts and
the usual focus t:>f the t•·1troduction ,1rid s11r,rey l�our.:'>es so typical
of undergraduate liberal educa�10�.
0-·

We see each 15-cred:tt, uni!; as i'.)Jlow8: Th� first stage will
�. nventor•y the student's knowledg� wt ,h1n the a.1.•ea covered by the
un:rt. The information we wane her·e •111.l be b1") th subjective,
based on an arlvi;3e1•'s evh11lation and the sf-ti.dent's own self
assessrnenL, and objective, based up�, certain standardized tests-
such, per·haps, as CLEP. 'l'he purpose of t;hese s l;andardi zed test:s
is not to sc1•een the student or 'i;o p·.ac0 him in some sort of low
or hlgn track, nor is jt to offer ad·�nced crPdit by e�runination.
'l111e purpoae is simply 1.,':> provlde one kind of informat:lon that the
student and the a.dv·1.ser e,an b·>tb U$e :1.n determining wher\; the
1:>tu<.lent j s at the begin.n:1 ng of the uttl t so ::is better· t;o work out
the $tudent 1 s �o· rse of read1ng and :tudy.

e

'l1he r.econd sta0e of each unit wJ J l consist of the st;udent and
his adviser ag::-e .... l.n[?� upon a course o/ readJ tig and s1 udy. Though
� i.,udent.s vJilJ. ob\ iously wor·k at diff.\ r•ent rates, we might expect
that most would 1 intsh each unit in c.bout three quart€:rs.
Once the sttide.nt ha� begun. his { h"ected read·tng and writing, he
a.ud h i.s adviser. ,.. L1 l confer r.egu1arl:, through the JOEJ.11 s Rnd by tel�
They will
pho11e) as wel 1 a:-" in occc.s \.onal ,.,..,,tc':?-'co-face meetings.
ala(, meet regula1 ly twice a quarter', fill" each stud:mt will partic1pat;e in two inter1·3ive two-day seininm. 3 each quarter he is act1.Ye i:'1
th - lndepeadent; Sem.1.na:,;, s�quence. T\' i.:�� eac1 1 quar·:;er ea.ch adv1ser
wtll Ol"' ganize a two-da.y :oeminar that, d::als wit.h a �roblem o,.. theme
that nu1;s ac:r·oss, f',>cus·�s, t=tnd ap}J 1 'l.<': s what 111 s st.,.1der ts have been
s tudy1.ng in theix· :lndepHJdent reading :�nd study. St.uc1ents w111 be
p:r·epa ·eu in &dvar.il;c so ,hat they come "o the semln·u not only havi:ig
1 ea.cl cert:ain thit ¢� and t'lought about cE:rta-i ri basic issues pe1·tine 1t
1.:o the seminar:, but also 'ltateme1Tt,s> ,1rltten or spoken, i·o present
to the semtnat>.
\•Jhenever stuct<1,1t and adviser ag:i. e,: that the :=:tt'd<:ni:. has done
>rk <'llllP.d f'rn• ln hia p:r>ogr�rn of atudy fol' a un t e- and �- ha 1, rie
.l� :r(:;� dy � [;111:? stud.eil�-, w:.11. take a w:i:i l:1;0n cou1p·•chens1 ve �.xan iriri. t'lo 1.
1'11·e •x::i,mi11at1.c,n ·s the ti11aJ stq··•? < v _.ach ui. t. If i:llP. �;tudenc
IM�lGt:s, he goes Olt i·o 'L:e ne."i., uztit anc1 his 11c:;,t Hl 11 lse.-.'. If 1,e
r�l-. �;, he and 1 t.., acivlst.1:· worlc ot,t a u,�ograi1t -.1f' a.d<.1it J.onal study, ;o
P "'t p,rr•e hirn :;o x-e .-ll·e the examina.t:t..11\ i:l.tf!r.
1..,}
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�

1·!e a.:r-,_ d<::fi11J.n[' the :in·e,2 ba::; .. t! :tJ'-.::a-s l.1 l"h-" Jndep•111dt::-n1
��e-nt1w.1•
�(Aue c,:. in t(•1m8 oi tht ,il·c.1e :c;choc:·t · of l"beral ed •c"1;:,on u1: C�>: ral.:
� ' ,u 1""11 S,:;_erH:c:3 • nc Mc�then1:.:tt:' C.!:::, Soc :1 �md u- I· i"I.\I) ot' :. -,(! •1 en ,,.. s � 1·.nd
I\ •t:., and •111manlt1 s. 'l'hl, conser,r· ti m lu p 1 :cl j-d . .l au ·,"PE'ctlf·nt:
�y uslng le t1PclJtj�nul 0:rganbrnt;lm JU 'i..hl., !;·[;..Y, w· ar• 1 reed
from the 1nany pr0LJE n� 1a· �t·d uy a..lJ;f ·HlicaJ revr•gc.nl��-t--ion a11t1 th1 :,
1
·P ca 1 foctis ,ur ··tt0nt io 1 on wt1at se �m to us now to I.>� rnore

it dcsms that. we need n:Jt so
.gn ·.;be stance bet;1een t 1e know
the knowledge. The 1saue is
11as l-2ss to do with abstraet
th concrete human attitudes.
aalign t 1ese human relationships and to re-our attemp� t
a
titucles ·;:;tar·ts with dist:t., g, lshing r.11 )lg
humar
ese
h
t
assess
,,1
!.
'
vj
t:
of a gl 1en e ub.) e ct matte·
rE::n
s an ��: �c-� of
ffe
three di
knowlt!dge, as a ss � t.' � of knci'i!.edge, and as a �'.�. of knm. �dge.
8 we said ear .ie1, o�e purpose of the Independent Seminar sequence
is to encourag� st�dents to experience the substance of the various
disciplines in w��s different from that provided by the standard
introduction s · .ci s rvey ccurs �s, which tend prima1·ily to treat
the d1sciplin�f as olject� oi knowledge rather than as sources or
ways. The "�r.,lroC.:cti.on to" �nd "Survey of'" approach doesn't seem
to be working ioo "eJl in th= humanities and sciences--since so
many students E.re lgr >rinf', t.b� introduction or getting lost durj.ng
he si.;.rvey, net,er ,;o ae heard from again.
1

:

"

We want t· a, )ic trec;t:Lr; the disciplines as objects of know
edge, for doi gr), chough n�ces2ary to the training of special
s and prof'e uic 1aJ 3, has s Jme devastating effects in l1beral
education: Jt dof i Jlttle to close the gap between student and
ipline. I tE 1dE to be b1ckward-looking. It does little ta
the stude t1; 1 '1te: �ra�e th� various disciplines, in fa,:t, it
he
does much to f agn nt them anl his efforts with them. Ra1;her than
reating thee scj lJ 1es as O)jects of knowledge, we want to offer
he student Lr :Lnt ,·gr· ited co1 � of courses that bears down 1ns1sY on tht :·.sc 1p1 tne,s as 3ources and ways of knowledge. The
pendent. SEr::Lnc: ,:· D:!quence ts an important part of our attempt
reat the 6 ucj �11,es not 30 much as things you learn about as
1 ngs you lt:�a. n f om and by.

2.
;Ll�-credits) and Advance Credi!_
?!!'.! �·k_t
-lhen the student has satisfactorily eomplet ed
P 1 c-_
, ree J -c1e1· · L-.1its: h.e. has completed the Independent Seminar
St;:q.J.t!uCe. Tb. r:.. J ef .. , -: his die ;ree program consists of his taking
oH• ..'r courses = ffe , eC: by Cent r-a1 off-campus. We would be able to
sup.art at lea t t10 �-5 creJlt courses each quarter during the
pilJt progran. Tt·-�� cou1ses would consist of reguLar catalogue
cctu'des plus ir. ny 1.1� •r--,l\ i�i .m S,.?ecial topic cours1:1s t 39B/h98,,
sen.' n&..rs ( 39 c :19 , : 1d wc-rk 1ops { 41m). Since we hope t, gPant
tr"= pilot rrr 1:. o; ·> t icent s ·, J co 90 credits for their non--eo 1 .E g�
te(., •nica.l tr1: t �-n� t 1e '.;_yp•: 1.l �.tudent in the ptlo�- grou1-• wot.le.
t.;;l<': aoout '•:, .1'€c ;s of the,:· rc,7,ula.r coursed ln �·ldi.t.t,- · to t.l°'e
l.S- ·reait In< t <>nc !nt Seirl1na 3eq'.1ence .
. . ll .f'.

·,.') i::m1ph,3.s -Lze the disciplirv"s ns sot:.r-::e�
tl·�: l'i:est of' two funct,ic,ns c1. .Li'uer3.l
1ec1c· 3
�v!rv:, -.�.,:::..... its 3·;;udents. These tw0 functions
( V:i., '_ .. ·• ,: •)"t;_r•set�, especially .t·,; t.he l P<iependen:
in 1, ,. 1 ::-id of w:1.··;,p and wc,of relat:L::Ji,shj_p to
.l�<:11!.:l. _.:,:.::,, The fj_rst is the f'unctJ.on of
seer�!.' , p:r�.terns, seeing d1st.1ncticns that
chcic·, E,nd value judgements. Or);eg;a y Gasset
1 ieG �J eading to greater powers of synthesis

.
j l 1 -�- ':'"1 t.· ;- ', f U. -.: · i. ,; ! l , :�
.
VJ t� a ·i�, i:: l c c
1
· · .... f' ·, ::h ··:"'(�····1 F,i..t:1-\J .;-_.6 f�·t1t::;,�·;·t:.) .·�:)iC,.t·�F·...�JJ.�.�f •_t·.
���1\'.{l/�//'i:,0�:�:��-��;._1:L:c·i::'."JB of c;:·\.>.:::'J.;i_l 'L.frt ner:;. arJi. r
'i:;(Jt;;J.:t' c�·,.;:rJ::-J,:!·lj {?l.!C�c::, ·.;:.eacl.�::n1te n_.r11..-"t 1:;i i1 }):.J \,'J.�:'(_
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\'f·.!,; >·. r 1
(·J lri10�,, \".rr1c.1.L t:i�l)f;,x� t:ng .r·t:et.()I'C., t:.�ce ,JctJ(1r< :trJ ·i. ·:ri.;.: }·;1•tt(:, .(.:;1_:;:i.
tllf;: t ::1tuc:le:�,t�� a.1'··e: aJ JJc:;;;(� tJ tio �,�·1·1·i c11\p/_rj'--,p.jy.f; i .. . .t,f� .f i1:te� . J·> 1 (';(. ::1 1
ct::.rrlJ ..tJg t·;5 n1J. lc,.xi t tied ar1cl J.i f'-E'<!:C·,�11c:,.-��::.: a.n:.i tlrt-: th� 1.g:·1.�· t)f· ,: .-.,, :,,,,�-: .:·
r�
::,11,i ct1: f..:\nc;::i.,,:1s t:bat (-:ntt:r·g.2 f1.'orn thaL taste du.,(l:t·,:;-/,
'/.'L i -· <',uph8,;, ::,
u o or, .i. n. i; ePC;, m: 1G ,;; ti ,)H;;i and pat 1·- c� rti s m,:"d,: �' f, u \·,i 11 o 1 ,: 1_;;; n.t(1 "-' , ) . :· t J:. ·, .t<t')':
�d :;:t��,/
.'.trnf)Ol"''"l,�!Il °l In ;..�r1e G( Y.lt:?.T.J �ll S·i ) t::(1J>::�:1 PY'( B�1 ��!n_, i,f.;J ·r.i.t\i:� :; ; i{(;' 3(1(�.;·�?.i:· �.,.� �
(l/1d d(-;;;;jCt::11(l2'"�1-� r� :., C.3.lJS(;;;:3 HJ1d ()i'f"<:�l.�·l;t3 ) {J:3bUHl�)i··5o:u? ,:�( 1 J.U')>.� ·i � t a.t.: 1 t)}1!3 .'
�-,q,:} ('.J t"i't:::·l .: (��Je�:·fl
U-:' �t·rAte'3(1 �.!be 1:�a�-a- t a.lltl \/Ft.J .. P.B,. b'l <� C'. J� C•l\(� J'J;::� u1 ;�:rld 1.JlC
'11hus un,::: fur:(:'i.:t ond !. f:k:i 1 ·- ;, o_;,- f: e L
r::1 L, c nnd •;'·mpt y on the c, ch,"?r:,
uf ;:,k.1 i 1 f ,, {!(� \,f _:\l,ld ht:! liliH:h tC•\'\(i((l'.'iH,,d wJ th W(nt'Lci. ht'.: ',�-he ,t·. .d,°: ;r'i" /:-', 1
�:t;J-r .i \ t. J.cs to f" U�(·Sll�: ets,·.1tnn1Jt;:J.o:o.u ;2c1d, j.rn].P} j,cr�r1 j c(r1:: JY1�J {)�· i'. � .-c 1 :);_:;: ! ;�a
:.')t_;:�,·(.10X)QhJ.[i,;:;� :, 8S ·v-r(::J'..( db �.. �ip-'1 1� E.ib�t\:ttf.(S ,: (.', a�·5!( -;}i(� t}'.i,lJ\:'1 ·�it �\�1.e$
:_.J_,;.\c>, of the l1k.t'1::eri.a1, cf thri:''.J:' "'.l(i.0,L:r:0 u,.,�·n"r.'f:i. awl 1,J. tL,'::iil'','_,;_·,1;-:;c::,
,_J.ii 1_:��\t:, J.0JU-; i-. !ld�t- 1.!�f{�).ri i;t) l1r}(.;.·,)Vt'!.2 ;_;})(� f)�:.,f.�t'c-�:r:.,·r1!:: ().f� bDfil\ :C t<""i "':;:'; (�J.)tj
:··;J.f'r'e:-:C'{��11c}e :i ttt(� e1JJ.lr1er;;:..5cirJS a.l·.trl. cl�ir.;{;:1.�·:- ;�·j_c,r1r�
T�.1 t:l.1(���;t., (;,_rr\c:�,'\i)rJ.t.(:
t-c::.,·ir.1 ln heu1·:h,t;ln thir:k:ir,g iv(,'..Ud ·,),::- (iru,:;-laJ.
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I'hs:-; t.il•f,, func:tll),li:11 sk:i,J1� ti.1?,.'.l� bau to do w:l. i h '·" '"'-''lfr
i
!-1,.:.·,.r,(-;'( ·:nf!. 0f ;;;t.rn*�'�1e"·L)�1 a.1(· d.ir�,�8)�1�:,:·'f:<,�t:.�; t;[1,f:· 88CODC1 l1��;E_; tr1 �.t:) \\•\
t·.t�;:
1
V.fl� .-:\�(::,\·,a::__, 1�1 �l.. bt?ra.] {�(\{ 1C
t ::.(1.r.r2.tF. ��1:r,1 ·t;;{�-�;:t vc1r1,i;:i; ::,.�-:i _.
. �::..'-'." i(,:t,i 0 1(t\r:�),:
t"lt:.:..•
:: t;y rru�ari ) 1..1; :�,:;.·ems that :U !f!"l.!['.:lt tut•et;lon in \:lr•"!"l,;Eu ., -.:be ::,.·,nrJ
.
. if' i f)U �,tudvnl .
Li..ber,,,l s tud1e::s
,:,2-:,1.t J.d ht=J1f, �,r '.C'.tmi:;s 11,J t!C@r, J i::-· 1.-;;,
� ·t: sf�\V-8 .tn t�.f1E: :f:J.Ci:�· ()f' 1'.·l-tt 'ltl(�'Vi.rc �·JlJ'f '2 .<1ece:��4-.1_t;.:t{�g <.::I" lt '·:�
· .,
.,( Jl� t./J
�- 1:. _·.o hE pc.tnt i:J-iat E11n:,·t Cas:;:i:r•2r •P.ake:3 Ln ?\ J !L >c_ 'l" !�:'.· ��:1·��)1_ c!.=1'..
11
, with a:u
th:<i.:r:- ·i nn,:::L' ct5 v,;;'t 1.ty � ,;lw ··rr> 'i.i::n:,
�;:/�J�c.:1)-c_}'_(J!'.0��=
p udt\c·i:;L of' r:ul i:ure,-·,l'c: :ugu,agc•, :,, ,d.. e.11t.t Lie kPn!ld f·dC:b > my ,;h, ar· ,
r :� � .1.::;j :n--,.·---bee.:•me parts ::·f' a, :� i.n.glcc:.: '.?,!'i�at. prob 1Hm ., crnp 1,::·:
-r.\i: ::
he �om,� rnu.It:\ ple effort,;., .s.l], J:i ·r•"'·:>'1.,,,}d "towar·d tl!t· (,no &:>::. C '.f' ':.-·;q �"
\:rn5t:£; Lhe· p<.�sslv�3 "1JD>"�:-1tl C}.t rne/."'
1r1rpr 1s,tr:..?:torn:·:, in 1;;!..iJ.r·/'" }. ··:-L·,�·! ;:·,1)5r J :i\·,
:
,<:om;:
at ftl'::it. lmp:<.t:lso,1c1d, t.nb:i _-\ wo1•.ld that 1H pUJ'•'i e-x,),-·,�n:. >i -ir.
.
tr Ii::,: huma:n :: pli::t·i;,, 11
Expre::;;,d v,,:.-w,:5s, then_; bf.':(:om�:1:, ' .J-,," 1nr1x· -i-;r ,
lt.1 r:• P ,ci. l- --o:r 1J.lrn C',::t :; eel-,_ r p :l. r :U;. •
'!.'o ::! x press- 8 /ct' J 1 Kt['; 1 1\ ;_ d- , .'t -; :c, t
t
, tJ.;:Ki of r.t,,:in:·;rcil cv·er :U·, .,b.:;__ !b i.H :1.\,: ,·;_,;i'i',·1 'i:,J ·, ·.i !:
, ;- ·. ··E
t y·:·
s?t .'t.lH :; �'\� s1i"at1t 8� J,:\1)Gr·a:? f:)� ��ltGB f:,1"(>t\;'U,�11 �.l-�;�,,i"_ i"::'.'-i ,}JJI��i
!.,".iP:)
: �-r
• '!_!( ��.(t\.; {·,,(• t�):�9 .,_· �\:\.f; :� }1.iS, :pc,��,.y.,,;�t"r:� ·)f� ·S'Xri/''t�: r-: . :t �JD ., 1)t�t D
.
2 I. I:: t 1, 1 t'� t 1'..'(: l !,[?; ,l: ·::;, :�:1:·_1)=;., ti � ;:,l \3 f f \)X��,:•.
Il t e:. \\i" � ] ( b (: ,;-":, : .._ � -'· ."; ' ,
\','
t,?,�·;,:;� ;.,1:,.;
!. :�i .Jr:r::>d :, 'i..i,f.,q_r;\.it."oll:�li�.
t·
f.�p,-:aJ\. ()1·;(·, •.��<1t1. l" -t �,J;,·:� ;:c 1
·)' � 11r� f�..
�-·�1�F_:.J.1i.�i::l�·:(r ,.:'"'· L:1c s-L'.:_·'l:�·?·i_·. ,1.,..�f·:d ,·:>t1 tlJ.0:: �.-.()·(··�:r .. ,.,(:;; ; .. ·._(,.'. I�.�·-.·.: i
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]astic arts, rnati."1.t-rnatlcs. We rlan to ,ry t'J d;�··,.:·· lop ·fl fl:5. th: !
General Studies r1rc�ram the folJ.owlr. 1:., t:.:::•N.-pr,a-:,! arp:.·)Lc:h ·::.,
t,hese functL:mal sk::.:.!.ls: 1 1.) ccur•se1::, \'1 Ll l cons.i:JT;entJ.y o.l!Ci in-sistently invol\re the st.uder,ts' powe:..'s ot €'::p:r•e1t ·.on, 2 i j_,_!struc 1::Jrt
will be able quickly and routj nely to i dent.ify :5'.,udent.:1' pr )blen1s
in these functional skills; (3J instructors will le able tu turn
to the various support facilities at Ce:ntral to b( .tp th,� �;tudent.
overcome such defi�iencies in functional skills, facllitl�s ruch
as the English Department and 1 'cs Wri t. 111g Resou.�C't. Center, the
Reading Center, the Speech and Hear:lng Clinic.
1

4. The R!)le_ of the Facul!:X_. Things like :;;he I11depe�1dent
Seminar sequen�e, t ,e emp 1 �s s upon th� �ubstan�- ut' discipl n�3
as sources and ways rather than objects of know�edge, and the
emphasis upon •!er·tain functional sk11 t.... CL.1,., i r g ..1.crotrn tne s1..,b.3 t atH't'
of the disciplines--all inply much abo�t the roLe of the facu �Y
'n the program ard �he ne€d for devPlop'ng cert.i:'n sk· .. ls ,:il1<.n6
faculty. But although any real change in curri,mlum must lnvol e
some change in the teaching techniques and in the faculty's stances
toward the mat,�rial and the people they' re work:Lrtl!, w:! th, t h:tr,.gs 111m
1nstructional llevelopment or in-service training have no i; had a very
happy history utmost state colleges or universities. At Central a
standing comm11;tee is exploring and trying to deveJ op <:o:ncret7, and
specific ways to improve instruction. Ferbaps the mof,t ,,ol.:i d <!( n
clusion after nearly two years of study has been that 'J f inst-!'ur·
tional development programs are g oing to work, tt:ey must involve a.
relatively small number of interested and motivated people, rather
than being plastered indiscriminately across the faculty� The
. ined
relatively few faculty requi·red for the pilot program ou.:;1
above would seem to b� a promising core to involve in prog:t"ams of
instructiona]. c'tevel(lpment. And the special demands plac�d upon the1.1
by the program will tend to highlight certa·ln more or less spec1f1c
instructional i: roblems ) a.s W•?ll ar, more diffuse, generaliZf.?d ones.
Among th€· mor·e generalized Pl'Oblems would be the age and g:reatf!r
matur•ity of students in the extended degree prof;ram and the -re<.luc·11 c · .Y
' U'
J c,
�Ci ,tact between .studE'r.it and 1..mct:rucf,o-•...
1 JX >b :mH would be th� special demands
l 11
advisers. J.l though one advan +- ,:.[.f•
I1 ·i; _ I · ( · ,
is that 1 t E.l1. ows us to •1:'3e 01n,
on -cc.mpuE fa,�uj t;y in an uf::."-campus program with L mir.1.mu'·l t.U :3rtti.,tiC!�
of their daily pa:terns,
l'l)le of the c.cvtser w"i.1.'i. heJ ght.�·t:.
· nay not he too urc�d 1-.u. l'e:·r>l)i::i.{'f
'c
.1 be the �.nterdiac.tp.; ,i::·r:• r,3; ,.'t'u
· ; s.=n1inar st�i:lt\en.·:..:e, .si:)..1t' ·) ;bf!I'
,1 lE: thi;1gn ]jlc� �-ett· r,1; :.tp
:r::roi�ct.� U-1at, ti.1l:·,.g;'. :'£·i :.l1t-·r
::5l;i2den-c il)lkt:�g lF:l': '.Jr' ·.E:S::,
1: _.., ;:::1e 3 ,�llller�t" � �,� ..: j t. 1 !t \!• :e·{
l:.1,:· ·1i.1.., den::: d·;:.f'"I' 1��-1 ,.., .1 t
c:) dd'lng a k1r:l c i' ·:'::!·m·.,-.o.
:;, '. pr.�oJE!r:t; . v-:..,;. u.: , 1.:, i1.e
I
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'·,',' h ;" t ,\. l le y c'.t1• e. do :tnb
1.. 1.-) (.i_} [::(
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C ·,J
V . �
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, 1-,-,Jr- :··ins::,eE ,Ptcl tiow they ,:an be1,tf,C' ·)r:.' �··r'.,r·at.e \r1Lngs.
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h
o lowjng a1pea:r.•.s to be the 11ost e1;c�;;i_:3nt way to hand1e
of" faculty J.oad within tbE -:xtendsc:d degr�e program:
ern
e rob.t
r �, all work in the program will. b( treatad as part of the
aculty membar's regular- teach5..ng loaci. 'rl'1e f'aculty mernb�r and
B home depar�ment or program will receive regular credit for any
gular courses taught in the extended degree program--whether it
s a r�gular catalogue course, a special topic course, an underraduate seminar, or a wo1•kshop.
11

'I1he Independent Seminar sequer1ce voses some spec i.al pr blemz:;
deter, nining J.oad points, but a ·r·easonab.LE: formu.la appear:;. t,o
e t.he follow1i1g: A faculty membe:c adv1slng a. unit i.n the
repcndent Seminar sequence will have ten advisees. Each student
wll, enroll fop 15 r.ou.rs of Indi vi dual Study ,� hrough the advi.ser" s
me clepartmE.,n·� or rrogram.
(The student's actual independent.
udy 1n a uni� would be only equivalEnt to about n1n� credit
)VI'S, for his 15-cr·ed:l'c. unit. :l.n<:! .l udes the L wo two-da,1 seminars
quarter h,� is Ective wit.h1n t-he u;iit. Thus, the typical
tudent, finishing s unit in three quarters, would participate in
Lx uch seminars. Since they will be Urn equivalent of about one
ad nn:1 c cred.11; eact-, they wn1ld t ota] about six cred:l t hours of
e ;ota1 15 for the unit, leav:lng, therefore, the nine hours of
t ual independent study.) So far as the fac•Jl Ly loa,i points are
, n er 1ed, thoBe 15 hours of Indi v:l du.al Study will be distributed
cross three quarters of the advi�er's load. Thus, an adviser
1th ten such Btuderts would be receiving 10 x 5 or 50 student
edit hours in Indjvidual Study each quarter for three quarters.
These 50 student cr(adit houp:-; equal 6. 25 conta.,t hour:3 per quarter-
about half a tHachir.g load. If a student completes a 15-credit
ni in Less than three quarters, the adviser still receives credit
r hree quarters. If a student takes more than three quarters,
he adviser will not r-e:!e.1.ve addit;tonal load p oints for his work
1th the student during the ::"ourth quarter. The idea here is that
st students will take three quarters to finish, and that the
s er students should just about balance out the slower ones.
lowever at the end of four active quarters within a given unit
ry s udent no1: finjshed will have to re-register at the rate of
d.i t:s per quarter f0r hoH many q1...iarters be ciontlnues to work
. 'P.he ad'-ir:i. Si:!l' w11.'t receive load po1 nts for
d l�v :i.n thE! un:t
·� � sutJ;:::equent. -axt ra quartdI't, at the rate c,f O. 62�1 contact hours
•
ct five �redi�s of Ind\vidual Study. A student who in the
er 1 ; optnJon ir simply not wo:ek1 ng e,.10ugJ.! r.o w,u·r>anl, 5 credi f::::;
< dv
': l (Jr;, -�";1cuurF.�ged tv speed l(CJ: d}·op c,1.1t. o.f t:1,r: p:r:-ogx-arn� or perhaps
1 t:t!'·
t:.':t' .fox- f(�wer , eed.L t:8 yw-::c ,._p11:t·.et ::·].- :, (k'pt:,vi5.np: ,)n U1F reason::,
•or is ::,Jownef,s.
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t E'

1J 1 t!::.; .···01 1_r}.Ti_1_i: :
.:_;J (�;. .�1ui :L-: r:. c·... , .�1 (.:<_-�.1• · � ,· ::rc:i 1 ·,:�.1: \\l�1 _;0 jr�
_
,5 xH�� �tf! tL 1 -� ·:i<:1 1 1 .i. r; r; · J :1�.·· ::::� u:Jl t :Lrj i:J.'J� :�-·11cl.::_· I)'. ;1: ,,·1 �· 1 J\t, �-�-�·rJJ i r1a t:�
j�·t.:�

\�u heJp nvc�U;c ':/ e:,:wh of hJn J. o s 1.·.1,c:.;�,rL
su.tj·:>�t 111�4.tt,,:•:• ,f U1e uni,t tn.Jo:,;\',:·d:
·i_

<1

1

,:;

i'J8.c,:<:2:t·o .n1d. ·1 n ,. l1c�
1

t;;1 pJan 1rich eu h stuc\(�ii·,; a L;c,1.1.1'�;;.: er Jrnlq:i,)1•(:(:: ni., rvHu.in1·;,
wrii,Lng, vJ.:>rI:J1\·; ., ;;,nd study'\:ng t::c;,-1J,i,J.i.�·(i.'i.. to n:L1o::• i.;./'fdit; hour,

two

'l. .

to pJ.an and Je,•, l tvro-da.y Sf>mj naJ';:, f'o:c- b.:l.r: g.-c>Ol,p of :1 (1 s tn<!.ent}
:�ach qua?'t �·r ,.

!/ .

co kec:p in c�:r;L, ,ct wlth all h�s r,r,udcrrl-:;, �fx:ar·l:l.J"i.ng and
crl t.iei� h1.� &.r.C:l ov:: J na t:;_ng t1·1.':,·il' i:ior·Jc, (".,)�t.ft:r·:r.•Jr:�; with tbcm
in parsun •vhb·: : )OS:: .lb 'te, th:ccut}1 /h,? rn;:i:l. 1 ;:, ancl ovc r the phone;
.� o de :.:ii F�.r.\ irt t · · · 1l.::i e\, D: t 1, 1 at J ::i. c rhp1 �r-.J,. r:1 ,_s :i. ··. ·<:: t"?J.. t1in J.1-J a t. I on J 1 c· r.
:�r1.ch. ,>f Lt::; �tv:c;tts a�, thio:.: i·n,ill-·1-.::ii:: th.,::Le i.ndhldt<.aJ. P,1...ud.;r
{ :1 ;.,i t �; � C � ._: i_ .! ;� t, ;
1

1

�

':,J empha..::i .2 e;;; ·e,.;.:l.:.1.:U.y the- fi,,nct.t c:r,f1J. fk:•1.,s qi_· hr:1..!rlst1e
i�hinlcl.ng :ln t h-s wuL .lt be ·3.s ks hi::. c'Lud.-..m t L t,,-, c' 0;
0

1e

1

�;o empha::d.·7,e HJ, o th?. f'1y:1c t:i.,,•:r'i�?.l s2cLU.r: of' :1(i1 sorn,l expr·'r,salve:-
n,"if,s c1.mung �)i :.. : t P(F -u..- s � 111:.=•JcLHp; ri 1,1.1•e that: th<:, a.re £,;1. ven h.,:J lp
�:. 11 t.l.i.u sl :-'t. t 1 :�, (_, �:�:!�_o:r·�:ttf: 'l.of1 �
·,.

(�,,; c-crnt1.i111.': tu . ).'lh w.:i.tb 01.be1 ;_:,4;,Jpla tn :.h,-: pr'Of;.\:S.ll•., workLng
01..tl. apec:··.l.1 •. p c 1eIT>8 end stri ,.ring- for mo:ce 1:-,h}:ec o::n,.ect.ectn,�:--s
,wion.c the ;)i:il ts of' �,ht t,)tD.l p:i.",')g)'.'am ;
tr} pak·i;1 r :1.)Jat-::, · n. r-i.(1.y 1r,-· :3·'.D.'v·: c.,.:: pr-·og1•ams der\lgnu1 t:o help
!.r.rlepcndnr'; {::Mr rnn.· ,:.d\r:!,�,a:ts eope with tl:J i.',p"''·:\a 1• (;.em:u1(:::
,.if' �!w Jr/)

UO'I.'�.
j_n th<'· _"),:·.,;1\1.q_·· o.·· <·.J:i:'; p:rc.H:isaJ
.�-)c!::.J ·1 c�.!.r:-· ·,!.\ ., J..· ·< .. ·-, _;._f tJ:1d�...: ·:-·
J)f?;JY:. of 1.-:1 -\d11?1: ·f St1,t(1.-'t=f!S )
C . 1 \:J l .i l .· L\Il f
L; '.
l
C;. �··t�r:./;,. 1 ' l.').., f:1.. ·1·1 3 t>:1-:·;,::
r.i _:_ :c d; :· ;�, ,)/..
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